Abstract. The changes in the contents of free and bound gibberellin-like activity (GA) of Tulipa gesne-iana L. cv. Ralph during development under 2 temperature conditions were studied. The results show that the conttnt of free GA of bulbs grown at 180 increased by 67 %o over the initial level during development. The bound GA showed a slight initial increase and was followed by a rapid decrease. In contrast, bulbs treated at 130 showed a marked decline in free GA and a 2-fold increase in the content of bound GA. However, after the transfer of these bulbs from 130 to 180 the free GA increased to the initial level while the bound GA decreased to a low level.
The temperature reqtirements for growth and floral shoot development in tulip bulbs are generally satisfied by seasonal temperatures (7, 12) . Gill anti co-workers ( .5 6) and Dickev (3) have, however, reported that all or at least part of the low temperatuire reqtuiremeilt of tulip bulbs can be satisfied by treatment at 50 in a dry condition (precoolinig) which is then followved by root and floral shoot development at 130 or 180.
A! possible relationship between temperature treatmienlt aind levels of endogenous gibberellin-like activity in ttulil) bulbs had been reported (1). Also, Atung and De Hertogh (1) have examlined the influence of a i°treatment for 9 weeks on the content of endogenotus gibberellin-like suibstances and shown that the treatment resulted in an increase in the activity of both the free and boun-d extractable GA 
Results
The initial contents of thle free anid boundl GA of precooled bulbs before planting are shovln in Fig. 1 It is apparent that the biological activity of the free GA was significantly greater than that of the bound GA. The most active zones on the chromatograms lie between RF 0.4 to 0.7. When the precooled bulbs had been planted and gro,wnv for 1 week at 18°, the conitenit of the free aild bounid GA was inereased (table I) . Furthermore, there was a noticeable increase in activity at RF 0.3 to 0.4 of the free GA fractioni (Fig. 3D) 3.8 cmii.
The free GA conitenlt of bulbs grown for 4 weeks at 180 (Fig. 3E) , and those growni initially for 2 wveeks at 130 and later 2 weeks at 180 (Fig. 2C) , wvere relativelv high, while bound GA in both these treatments hlad decreased to a low level ( 
